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THo c p. & y. v. n. it. with this readers certain a railwaT and ws wm not undertaks Its daseribe It. act which be started out to' aecomi Anti-ProMbitio- n.connection Iron the ' mountains' to
ar most Important' sebcrt.: the

Eke took a east by her wayward brothar
ssi wept, silently. 'Ifier awMle Colonel

onChatksm XUeerd. April 14.1 !

We had the pleasure of atttndiai:
Xemperance. Lecture in a Railroad

LV. , m r :v Car' ." ;'j 1 ! i
-- ;' V :, h

push.' lie conld deliberate only
one point," replied the doctor.!' j

itba ab other words, then, Doctor,
her uaderstand that a

muere called Alias DeiarnatU ta
Witness .'stand. Aeeompsnlsd by

city cf Wilniagtca. r The read-be- d

Is now traded from Fayetteville to
Shoe Heel (a distance. ef thirty-thre- e

miles) on the Carolina.. Con--

oiiEENsnono, 2. c
C2c 8o& El Bt. ably deliberate and plan thej details I Ipfhttfcpn Bsiamore Liquor Iloae. jof a proposed murder, and :da tbnl r ThAIi. wi. J:..,, 1.1

sesain ahe took the t chair, sod anawsrad
the qeeatioaa of the eosaaal In s strsickt.

: Grczt )Fcri,. i

ia the towa of Fayetteville, on the
7th insL, the annual mneting of the
stockholders of the Cspe Fear and
Yadkin Valley. Esilway Company.
The proceedings of the meeting
were moss harmoniously conducted,
the greatest naaaimity of feeling

tral Kallway, and President Gray
hope to hare the track laid within

xorwsr, clear style, v - .

twelve months. While Greensboro
and Fayetteville' and 'other terns
along the line of the road will be
greatly benefited by its completion.

; air X u Cailleutt, Dr:B K Dsnny 'and
Dr B E Oratory, of GreeBabsxe were ex.
Snlaod:'lUj I' '

' A'- -prevailed, and the friends of this
great work of Internal improvement
were infused with new life aad with
the brightest he pes of ite early
coaDletroa and ef the imDortaat

yet we Ihlak the eity'cf Wilsaiag
ton will derive the rreateatbeaefiL

results to flow therefrom.- -

The State's proxy was Dr. J. L.
Smith, of Alleghany - county, who
with the private stockholders re-
elected aU the officers, directors
and employees of the company.

I

- wi oiauuBiut, j anathe speaker: was an ldArlv man
wholooked as though inhisyoung-- j
er; days he had drankooo
commcajwmesvaad quit too sad '

denly for his health. Jv ft l

11es, I am In intdTotPrnlihtfi
fid if Ire pass thatVehrei going to

""wvcjpjfcrj toaoMQ jMona f Carolina
inoraLLand. bviact of .To-loia,,...- . -

oi.ro Dacca and tn--- s ... u, j.. 0 "! ixr ft ''!!.ermitmBai go farther.
now pick
tfjehicken. I am ia favor

removing frnm
,?weaKproBibit chickens. 1$

is ;trne chickens do., help many
lamiuee in - tnis atate to supplyH
vucutoeircs wuu snoes, i bonnets,1
ribbons, &c Bat, gentlemen. , re
member that some of these chick-en- s

escape gaps,! prowlers, Sro.; audi
lay eggs. Now, ge'itlemen1, here
comes the fenjtarioa EGGS.f'fhink
oi ae oanetai eriects of egg togs I
il 'So much for eagsi gentlemen. ;

. . .r-" wvuivy x a(IVn i ayonng f mari, gentlemen ( whose
downward path was caused W ten
Dacco.'J He was a brisrht bov. and .

paid no attention to my waroinir of
the ain of smoking. a pine.' This
iea to a drunkard's grare. fori he
went to tbe villaee store ta bnr rrvi
bacco, and readiDe a eilded si?n!
that! the proprietors' of the ctnrn
sold fine liquors,! hej was induced to li f l
trV them - That, hnnia ia H
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Crecniboro Business Directory

AjrIcoltrnl Impleaaenlf,
, llardnare, Ax.

V. II. WateflM 4V Co, Son lb him aU
WbATUa 4k ITfcartoa,

m mau.i:,
Hooks and Stationery,

Cbaa. Ik Tata, Soolb EB at.

' llanklns Iloaiea
SAtiotal Uack cf Grvaaaboro. & Lit St.

. U rJ Cioda, IJoota, Mioa4kC

W. II. fl Matkat at.
W. lie il. Kaat Uaxkat lU
W. K. U array. Haat Uaxkat at.

! H-a- Wrra.
Od.ll A. Co., South iliCB lU

3 'DruciUti, Etc.
W.C, at.

I'rolcaaloaal Card.
&bt. A KoatvI. Attorny at Law.
?olt 4k CMJoiI, -

Jriii ii, hllter-ifar- e, Etc.
J oh ci tlur(Uia boatb Llna lU .

TltioUaaleand Ilctall Crocer.
liueuUi attd Bro., tkulb Elat at.
J. W.vtl 4k Co.. - M

5
t

Dralrr In Marble, Etc.
L. U atco, &al!i :a 8ut.

. ... . . j
Fruit Treca, Vines, Jkc

J. Va&-- LicdlJr, I'uBODa Hill h'arMrioa-"N- ar

tba CUJ.

k IJnrnraa and Kadaierj.
La ft li.jcua. foe lb E!ot aV.

JabbM In Motions,
J W (seott 4k. Co, &aatb Elm at.
8 . - - -

aUXTT SellOS Ia.

J. JI. r.llaii
. aal Eat AlAikat Surat.

KobL P. Uick.

Richmond Business Directory,

Tfbolesal Grocers, A.C.

Davanport Jt llotria, 19i& aad Dock Bt

lCVILJlOD UIIIECTOHY.
. Tba (Ll'.awicc Labto abowa tba rmnsisf

f fNrxr traiaa to aaJ from Graaao-koc- o

oa aJ lLa Eailxvada t

atcu mod ajip pmimi stn tOilV.
Arrirc4 from EkbmoaJ, f

for Uittmoad- - 7,45 a is
AniTa4 from Klcbmoa4, - a
LT-fj- r U.cbBOod, 8,17 p -- I

Airtreo froaa Ckarlotto, 7,3i
Ltavr for Ckarlotto. e.40
ArriTco from Cb ax lot to,
Lmit fur Cbarlotto, 10.UO
Arrive ftwai GoldaUaro aad

iUIcigh, p ra aad 750 p
LaaTra fvr Goldabwro aad

lUib, lu,iX m bx aad 5.W p
S4kTU WXBTXXJt X. C AAlIAOaD.

'JLrr.tr, from BaUsi, Bt P s
f.r Saiam, 10.15 p

ArriTaa froea tUlia. P.M a
Laavaa fr tiaieaa. 10.1S a o

Greensboro PoslOEQce Directory

JrrWi U Dtf-mrtm- rx a AfaC.

North Carolina Bead.
-

tsazx otaa Kurt.
I To. 12,
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Arr.Grws

I1JJ1 aa
s. ra
4.

C.S.B.briUpliuUWri Kr0iCu
T.a IXI-'- r xr4 8audrm. XX OrMmborv

W. R. K. fcr w:UtM.
K. 43 CmmcU 4 OrMWr '.Jt Ub

K. 4k D. R. K. far ali Mtau KrO
Wwc

rftxins ooaa nn.
I h o. 14

DH April I,8L 5a. 43 5a. 3
tH2f DaTj lax. Boa

LMvaGoIdabata C40paa ...
Arrira XUik LUOptaflOOpaB

Ajt. DarkM 4rpaa SX7aa
JIIIlatMr &17pai 103ai
Grwnabor 7Jt0pam S4p

9.LSpaa
lrrlTanPaiat

it i? .......
CaarUu lX7pm

Ko. 4S Coaoea at Graaoaboro wtta
At KaiSabnrr tlUW If C

EL 11 4Ur.Ua JaaoOoa viU 1.40
A. L. EaIIro4 for all poiauSovUt aad3Uh

Ka. oaeU U iir-Lla- o Jaaailoa vfai
A. 4k C. A L. for ail poim 8otk aad &tk
vaat ; at CbarlotM with C 4k iu R. R
or all poUu tiovlb aa4 8ootb aaiU

SALTTT.I BHAI7CH.
L raOraaoakwa dalT 195 pta
ArriT Karaarmllo M U.C6 pai

BaJaaa lMuLoava Baiaaa ' A8 wm
Arriva KanaraTOo M . oJSOpaj- Groaaabors CX4aai

Coaaaetlar at OraaWw srftb traiaa S.a a ara, aa v. aaa a. u. tt. Jt.
&pig Can TTUXt C&g

Raa botb waja wiik traiaa Baa. 43 aai 47,
t Mwaaa Krw York aa4 AUaaU via Slek
aMaGrroboroaadCkarWu,aai katwoaa
Grtvoaboro and Aagnata ; aad aa trala Naa fir
ai 4 twaa BMoa aa4 BaTaanaJb. Alaa
to Um GrMcbrW WKito Balebar Bpriara Tia
li.TU4CAOLl

CP Tbrag h Tk-kat- a oa aaJo atOraoa
bora, KaULra, Goldabara. BaJiabarr aa4
CbariwUa, aad at all prlaeipai poiata BoaU,
Soatbwaat, Waat, hortb aa47 Eaat. Pat
tcVraut rataa to polata la Arkaaaaa aW

Taxaa, addraoa
A. roi'S.Ooa.raaa.AjraoA. -

ylnhairra J

W. J. BLACXBCE5

TV. E. BETTLL,
RETAIL VZALZR IS STAPLE
Dry Gooda. II U. BooU, Ebooa, KoUoao,
Har4wra, Crockary, GUaavaa, Woodan
Wara, Tlawaro, Powder, Shot, So pea,
Axlo Greaoa, Tablo Oil Clotba,8oapo, Ala--
Jia Oil; Grooorioa oooalatlof la Barar,
CSo tipioM, Pap par, Bakicx pdra.
AUo Tobacco aad Cigars.

UaTlogboaifhtatricU for caab, last
prepArod to o2r tboai at Lear PVloos
a'lbar tor oaab or Bartor. Gtva aao a sail
baforo kayior. Eaat Markat I root.
Grvaotboro, N. C.

oi-- . 4.UH0,

Davenport z ITlorris,
Richmond, Tcu,

WHOLESALE DEALE23 CI
Sa!t, Bofara, Coff,

Taa, fcTa, Mdaaaia,
Bawoa. floor, PVab,

Prwd, AU aad Porlor,
Boda, Btarek, Soap,

Caadloa, Takaoao, aad
ALL LEADLVO AETICLE3 Cf TUX

GCOCZBT TRADE,
rr Part!aa!ar auoatlas rlraa to taa llliaf

of oriara.
Dm. 1?D-W-1t

SASIT, DOOat aadNETT FACTOR!", a
Doors, Baak. Blisda, BraaksU, Pnral-tsr- s,

CoClaa,aCos!diara. aad aU kl a da of
Druid Laabar sai saUdiaf ataUriala.
jvl. O. Koddinsr & Co.,

BaBdlem&a Uills,
Raadolpk Conty, H C

kafs Iset aappUad tb,ir factory wivk saw
aad fa prorod aaaoblaory aad aro sow
praoarod to All sroaastlr aU ardors for
too aboro-aaoaUoao- d artialao aad aTar isf

Is tbo 1 aaa bar lias. Wo tars oat
tbo boat of work ssd laaaro satlafastloa.

Wo wssld roapoetfallT laTlto tbo
attostios of tbo poopo ef hortb Carollaa
aad adjaioiar tiiatoo to taolr adraatacao
ad aak for a liboral akaro ef jvatrosaf.
Call aad aoo tbaaa or aaad for prioo llit, to
Bos aS HicbPolat, V C

I?C7-wl- T.

gtaTtji is-Ptatt&-
.

Dr E C rWaat 'a Karrs sai Brsls Traat-aara-U

s apoelflo fer IlyaUrU, Dlxxlaaea.
CosTslaiosa. h'trrosa Ooadacbo, Maatai
IVrrcoaioa. Looa of liamorr. Spat motor.
rbo. Itapotaaey. lavolaatary Emloalona,
Prataataro Old Aa. caaaod br erer axar--
Uoo. oalf-abaa-a. or in'eada to miaary, daaaj aad doata. Oaa
box will core raeoat oaaoa, Eaeh box ooa-- t
Jta oaa mwDia's traalxnaaU Ona dollar
box. or aix boxes for Art dollars; sost

by mail prapaid as rtoaipt ef pries. Wa
Kaarmatoo aix boxas tosuroaayeaaa. Wits

.eh ordar rxirad by ma for six boxaa,
by flra dollars, we will aoad

o psrcbaaor ear writtoa fnarsaiao U ra--
tars tbo monay U taa iimisui sooa aoi
affaetaecra. Gaaraataoa laaaad BT W C
POSTER 4k CO., DranUta, Oraoaaeors,
N C. wbolaaalo aad rotaU sjraats. Orders
by mail will reeeirs prompt atustios.
afbldwaa

PATENTS. do
to

Aay aao svay bo aa forester, aad esa

are coastest sosreoe ef larje
promts. The sullsat sad eheepoet srtielee
sxs sftea moat rstaBnarsUrs, Cat a rood
palest is seeastlal, a bad pataat keisf is. . .m-- a a aworse taa a oaa. lsooe utereetea u
laTaatioaa aad reaUlaiag Ike tmportaaoe
ef taoroa (bly prepared papara are larlUd so
to sddtcas

CHARLES E. FOSTER,
COa 7th BL, Washington, D. a

XLr roater has praeUeed before the Pst- - Is
eatOSos erar SO years, aad refers by

to Hon. J. B. Gordoa, Georxis,
sad R. B. DaabisU, QrasaaUroX. C.

murder, and yet has notasu3cient
reason to be responsible 'fori the
erime.',j J.. . 1 :.

That is my f opinion j beyond a
donltt J vsa Wr?al;w ; ;J .ai I
-- Docior, what-i- s the diflereickf
mux uun ia ib ueiecieu.oetween iae
lasiorial insanity and moral ' tarpl
tnde V i.j. i , '

"Delrisional insanity is"thd

-i -
-- -a """"i -- uu vue um I
rclnlf nf innnMnii I

rorrhae or 'constitutional a vnh.fl Ja
bot with no other discoverable dis
eases, should duplicate this mqrder
of the prisoner, what wonld vod sav
of him ; would you say ' he was in-
sane, ' '

V".j I ; !'- -'

"The causes you enumerate j are
causes of insanity, He ; might or

"In your evidence you have used
thei expression, "hereditary insani
ty,"

-- IS ,
what is it r asked Mr. : Black

"By. heredltary, w .mean ithat
which is ; transmitted from parent
to onsprtng. An offspring of a pa--
rent given to insanity is alwaye (
predisposed to insanity P

lhe commonwealth's attorney
and the witness had a! lengthy tilt
as to hereditary insanity, in which
the doctor was placed at a - disad-
vantage ; the doctor I contending
that like begat like, when in oppo
sition to tho theory Mr. Blackwell
showed that great men as a general
thing, failed to have great! off-
springs. Witness stated that he
had never examined the prisoner.
did not know that he had any f dis-
ease. Witness had treated about a
dozen cases of insanity.! j

Dr. Gregory said he did not' be-
lieve in moral Insanity at all. ( All
insanity was traceable to disease,
and he did not believe j a word! in
moral insanity. - I don't believe in
emotional insanitydon't know
that I ever saw any. M

in.anawer to a question by; the
Common wealth's attorney the f wit-
ness

I

stated that the atrocity of the
crime was frequently considered an
idicce of insanity, j !

"Do I understand your science he
j

to teach that barbarity lis aal ex
cuse for crime 1" asked the court.

"No sir-- by no means," replied
the doctor, ttMn w9 rnAM am ST

aid iuuiiiiiuu ui iu--
sanity." l.i; '. ,..!.--

.

"I am airaid," said Mt Blackwell,
"there Is very little differoacS be-
tween the two." i jj '. r Ml ue

The ; cross examination cf the
aoctor was tne occasion for quite a adisplav of learn inc. and the dues--
tions and answers were !of the live
liest sort at times, but was of jsnch
length as to preclude publication a
Dy as, and ia tbe main were more
scientific than interesting so far as
the liejarnette case is concerned.

Tbe court then adjourned Until b
o'clock aturdav. 1 beI

IMMIGRATION'. ?

. 1.1:1 l.i gbThe Associated Railways of Virginia
and the Carolina Passenger fae--.

:! 'jpartment. ;! j ,;.

Richmond, Vam April let 1831.
Ed. Patriot : In order that 1

may gie to matter that I am pre-
paring for publication, inviting im-
migrants into the territories pene-
trated j by oar ' railway lines,! the
greatest possible completeness of
attraction,I wish to obtain from emi-
nent

and
citizens of the Piedmont! sec-

tion of North Carolina. short but
comprehensive articles, apon j i be

1st. Tbe kinds of agricpltare
best . suited to intending Imm-
igrants,

out
whether from the Eastern,

Middle, or Northern States, or from andGreat Britain or the Continent of
Earope. j. j j

2d. The methods of colonization
best adapted to enable small! farm-
er)

put
unacquainted with our cljmate,

lifesoil, customs, &c, to succeed in tbe
planting, raising and gathering of at
cotton, corn, wheat, bay; elover,and
other grasses. jj

3d.; The stooking, gathering,
i Dp for and preparing for market

different kinds of fruits, and the tba(
raising of domestic fowls and ani-
mals

as
for market. ! 1

shei
hog

4th, Tbe most comfortable style
a; bouse consistent! with) 'abso-

lute
be

economy, that will suit the cli-

mate, be healrhfal, abdof a capaci-
ty for a family of two JJto four per--i
sons, not considering or providing the

interior finish of any othtr than may
ordinary comfort. j j aod

5th. Methods of dairyingl
6tb. The best sections ;of the er

State of North Carolina ib your
law!opinion for immigrants to settle and

become most quickly satisfied and ing
self-sustainin- g, and any other sub-
ject with which you are familiar lassTbe result of these Inquiries will

incorporated in publisbed --matter timeand in due course translated! in to-

other languages to ba distributed baabroad. ; I
:

All methods of transportation en-

abling foreign or domestic! immi-
grants to come in the territofy tra-
versed by ocr Lines .are complete, j

and I await compilation oftbe prop-- ,

information indicated heiein, to of
make methodical efforts during the.
ensuing SpriDg, Summer aiid An-- ;

tumn that will attract thither iu
time to locate and prepareifpr tho
crops of 1S82- - ! In

Believing you will appreciate our
labors in this matter and Irespond

far as may be practical, f I am,
Very respectfully,

'" ' fllasipUs ArpsaLj ., (

TtlaUowiBS is the nathor5 in -

A Czlf to tsy coaatrynea j to
tia rsjnory cf ihcta who id, ia
lefeaca cf a causa cocaccratsd j

LahcriUncd bj well u susulntd by
oaTiclia ; Aad to Uicsa who, per-btp- s

Itss fartaoste, tUksd all tod
lest All tire liii, Bad fcecer ia?Its
Labair, hu inr$ltdd tat to Attempt
the vindicaUoa of their csoss Bud

cr-x- ct. Tor tb!A rarposa I bare
tftddsd to prtseat a historical
sketch of tb tTeats whica pre.

eded aad attended the struggle
ef the Southern BtAtes to nsiauia
their existence and their risbts bs
soTersIfcTi canncnlues the crea-tor- t,

cot the crtAtoxts. of the Gen-
eral GoTenment. '

The eoelal problem of rjaslnUla-la- r

the jast relAtioa betweea ooa
sUtation, sTorernxaeot end people
hsj beea lotnd. se difiealt that
ha nan history is a record ox uniao- -

cessfal tTorts to ' establish It. A
to afford the needful

piotactloa aad exercise proper care
for the welfare of a people that
zaast bare boiaceaelty ia its con-stitaea- ts.

It is this necessity wkich
has dirided the ban an race Into
separate cations, aad finally has
defeated the ejaadsst efforts which
coaqstrors hare taasla to fire a- -

United extent to ' their domain.
Whea oar fathers dissolred their
eonaectloa with Greet Britala by
declarlas; themselTee free aad inde-
pendent Btatea they coastitated
thirteen separate cemmnaities, aad
were caref al to assert aad prtssrre
eaeh for itself its Borereigaty aad
j nrlsdlctloa, i

At a tinie whea the minds of
mea are stray In g far from-- the
leasees oar fathers taaght. it seems
proper and well to recnr to the

rigiaal principles on which the
system of coTernmeat they devised
was foanded. The eternal traths
which they annonnced, the rights
which they declared "unalienable,"
are the foundation-sto- ne oa which
tests the vindication of the Con
federate casts. .

He xaast bare been a careless
reader of oar political hlstery whe
has not observed that, whether
under the. style of 'United : Colo-
nies' or United 8Utee,' which was
adopted after the declaration ef
iniependeace, whether nnder the
articles of confederation or the
compact of anion, there everywhere
appears the distinct assertion of
Bute sovereignty, and nowhere the
iMghtest snggection of any purpose

oa the part of the States to consol-
idate themselves into one! body.
Will any candid, 'well informed
man assert that, at aay time be-
tween 1776 aad 1790, a proposition
to surrender the sovereignty of the
States and merge these into a cen-
tral government would have had
the least possible chance ef adop-
tion T Caa any historical fact be
more demonstrable than that the
Slates did, both in the Con federa-
tion and In the Union, retain their
sovereignty and independence as ia
distinct communities, voluntarily
consenting to federation, ! bat
never becoming the fractional pane
of a natien f That each opinions
sboald find adherents in oar day
taay be attributable ta the natural
law of aggregation surely j not to

conscientious regard for the terms
of the compact for Union by the
State. I

In all free Governments the Con-

stitution or organiolaw is supreme
over the Government, and in oar be
Federal Union this was most dis-
tinctly narked by limitations and
prohibitions against all which was
beyond the expressed grants of

to the general government,
Kwer foreground, therefore, I take
the position that those who resisted
violatioaa of the compact were the
true friends, and those who main
tained the usurpation ol undelegat-
ed powers were the real enemiee of
the constitutional Union.

To the parents, the widows and
the orphan a et the Confederate
dead, I offer the consolation that
these for whom they mourn died all
for the right a willing sacrifice oa
the altar of their country, where
their memories, enshrined ; in the
hearts of tbeir people, will go down

tradition to posterity, immortal-
ized by valor in defence of borne
and martyrdom for liberty.' ofJepfebsoh DAT13'

October 30, 1SS0.

Black Knots on Plum Trees
Cosstry Gestlentan.'

What Is the cause aad what will
prevent the black knots which are
appearing oa the plana and eherry
trees T It is a new disease ef trees

me, aad I do not know : what to
to rid the trees of them.

' A. m. n.
SUdwitn, E. X. j be
The remedy which for many years

we have found easy aad effectual.
to watch' the trees Bad eat oil

the exercsceacec as soon as they
appear, catting well into the wood

as to make clean work. The
great point is tbe prompt app'ica
lion ef the remedy. After the blaek
knots have been allowed to extend
aad increase, the work of excision

more laborious and difficult, and
more donbtfal of success ; and when
trees are. covered over with knots!
the remedy woald require the en-

tire catlbg BTty cf the trta.

i Drr E. K. Gregory was; next jex-tdttine-

After a lengthy ', exami-
nation in whlc!he Blinded to the
pnsoner'a , ill health loss , of sleep,
vAbrems waxeiumees,

ces, inventions
a wardrobe, telerranhi
tne device for loading and nn load-
ing passenger trains, while the
train was in motion, Imagining
himself suffering from various dis-
eases, when in reality from some,
his melancholy, disposition to be
alone, frequently very talkative and
then rery reticent, the ehangein
his habits and temperament from
what he had been on former oc-
casions, and there . may be some
others that I do not remember, are
causes. In this condition of body
and mind he suddenly receives the
intelligence of the. downfall of a
loved and favorite Sister, that she
was in a orotaei, aad this shock, or
exciting j cause developed insane
delusions and nnder ita impulse he
committed . the act these are mv
reasons for forming the opinion of
the defendants insanity. They are
not all of my reasons, they are in
connection with others or all the
circumstances detailed by the dif-
ferent witnesses in the case. The
natnre and character of the act
itself is indicative of insanity. His
cool, calm, indifferent manner, ex
hibited both to the sister and those
around him, making no effort to
escape, justifying himself by sta-tln- e

that he believed he had done
his duty that he did it to retrieve
the honor of his father and him-
self, for the good of bis sister Mol-li- e,

whom he killed, and for the
good of his little sister, that it
might be a warning to her; his
willingness and readiness to sur
render himself into the hands 6
the law, all tend to the formation
of my opinion. It is the aggrega-
tion of . circumstances, not the de-

tails, that make up opinion. The
hereditary insanity is extraordi-
nary and rarely met with. I

.

The .Dr. next explained what
spermatorrhea was, in , plain but
comprehensive terms. "I have
lived in Gailford'Connty, N. O, for
six! years. Know Dr. Denny's
character to be good, his reputation
good. He is a county commissioner
of Guilford county. The character
of Mr. Chilcutt is good. I am not
attending this trial as a . paid ex-
pert. I come here at the solicita
tion of the friends of the defendant
in North Carolina. j

Cross-examine- d. "Will yon tell
the jury what delusional insanity
f asked Mr. Blackwell. -- i

IU
Answer. "A delusion is a false

idea, the result of the brain in which
the mental faculties are perverted
or impaired. A man might nnder
this delusion, tbe result of dis-
ease, conceive tbe idea that he
ought to kill his mother or brother,
&c, and under (that impulse not
having sufficient control of his will,
do the killing. This is an illustra-
tion of delusional insanity.9

"Dr. Hannibal labored nnder the
delusion that after rem ain g fourteen
years on the Italian peninsula, if he
remained two years longer be could
conquer the country. . Was he in-

sane V : j i"

"I do not know," said the Doctor.
"Neither do I,f said tbe Attorney.
The case of the Southern Con-

federacy was then cited, and tbe
question asked, If we were insane

that attempt
Dr. Gregory replied, "That J we

reasoned from false conclusions."
"I only know by tbe results and

the symptoms indicated, that the
prisoner was laboring under in-

sanity. I do not know what the
phvsieial disease was, nor can any
man know. I thought the prisoner
insane at the time of the murder,

his faculties gone and bis memo-
ry

car
perverted. of

"Will you state any fact which
shows this." said Mr. Blackwell.

J. Uif UUI maun auj iaki aivK'J-- )

"State a group of facts." of
"I refer yon to my previous state--

ments to Bhowj that memory and
judgment were p erverted. I think
the plans of deliberation which
caused tha prisoner to execute the for
act, showed his faculties to be im-

paired." j

"Was Deiarnette incapable of
deliberation who could telegraph

his superior officer in Bichmond
for permission) to visit Danville;
who could determine to come when
refused permission; who could load

pistol, wrapping one of the bul-

lets which was too small, to make be
fit the chamber ; could then come

thirtv-si- x fmiles to Danville, visit
two houses seriatim in search of his
sister, have her called to the door

a messenger, request a private
interview with.her in her own room,
lock the door for fear of violence
from a mob of) the peculiar class of
men who resort to such bouses and er
could then threaten the ; officers,
tellinr them be had three bullets
left undischarged. Could then sur-
render himself when he discovered
that tbe officers were not ! terrified

his threats aad incapable of de-

liberation f ; !

"I admit that a man conld do all so
that, and yet j be compelled by a
nnlasiopiM impulse . to commit uie

aad we are sarprisei that her ng

business - men- - do not
seem to appreciate the importance
(to them) of aiding in- - its comple-
tion. Whea the road is constructed
to lit. Airy, ta Barry coaaty.' aad
ti Patterson , In Caldwell, and the
Cap fcctweaa FayettavUle aad-fih- oe

Heel is fioished, there will be a
line of railway over three hundred
miles la length, traversing the Bute
diagonally from the northwest to
the southeast, developing and
opening op the richest and most
productive eonaties of, the State,

I nd carrying theirmany and varied
products to their natural outlet,
oar own "city by the sea," Our
oft raunted "North Carollaa: sys-
tem9 has as yet beea a tSyth, bat,
with tbe cent pietion of the Gape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Bailrcad,
It will be a reality, and at last the
hopes of two generations be fulfilled.
Let cb then uphold tha hands of
Pretidcat Gray la his grand under - 1

taxing ana renaer ma budscbbiibi
assistance ia his great work.

TRIAL OF DEJAirirCTTC.
Procudingt y to datdUn Seywiovr
Steels and Dr. B. K. Oregory pn

Ike ieitet stand.
'

The aaeond trial of Jamas Theaus De-Jsrsst-

for the m ordar of his sister is new
go tag ea in the Corperstloa Coart at Dsn-rill- a,

Va.t before Bis Honor Judge Aikea.
Oa Ifondsy April 11th, tbe esse wss sailed,

bst wss eestissed sstQ Wedneedsy follow-
ing, !a order thst a Jsry might be obtsiaed.
Oa Wadaeaday the jary wss soeared, and
tbo eaae was opened.

Frost the Danville 2Ttw$ we gather the
partloilars of the trial whish will desbt-lae- s

ialereat the people of this section, The
eridasae elicited at the first trial baa already
appeared ia the Patkiot. - The aaeond day
(Wedaaaday) wss eoassmsd by the proee-cetio- a

la taking sridenee. On the third
day the Commonwealth rested its ease.
When witnaeaea for the defenee were called
the first witness i

s "o rax dxtksss.
Ifr. Seymenr 8tel, of Greensboro first

took tbo stead. "I lire in Greensboro, N.
C; sm hotel keeper wee lest May; De-jsraet- te

registered st my hoses oa tha
20 tb of May, 1880. He had taken a few
meals st my hease previessly. He made
srrsngemsDU for ten dsys board. Hs wss
sbont the ofloe a great deal, wss Irrega-la- r

ia his habits, etald oat late at night:
sat ap late, ones ar twioe I thought he had
beea drlaklsg, Hs seemed to me to be
off the hiagae, aa to eoararsatioo jump-la- g

from one subject to another. When
hs left, he never said a word sbont his is
bOL He staid aearly ten days. My at-

tention wss draws to him by reaeoa ef
having beea introduced to him aa a very
talented young mas. Thia induced me to
notice his movements. From this I cams
to the conclssioa that he did net have
aolid konse, and thst he was not ths clear
minded man that wss represented to me.

heard some inventions spokassf. It
wss net eommen report. . I don't think I
heard the prisoner say sny thing sbont
tbla. The Impreesioa made on my mind
by what I eaw waa that he waa not the
clear miaded man represented to me. I
don't think his mind wss balanced."

Quest ioned by ths Commonwealth
have beea a hotel keeper fer two years,

ksve seen a great many people who kept
late hours, drank ecoasloaally aad had ir-

regular habits, have known other casse
where mea left witkost payiag their
bills. Boms man ge to bad late aad get sp in
late, some do not, few ever call fsr break
fast st 11 o'clock. Prisoner was out ef
bnsisssaat ths time he was at my house.
Coulda't state any partiealer subject
talked sbost. He answered say question
put to htm rationally, I have seen masy
men talk acatterbraia, I wonld consider
them all aa not having clearly balanced
minds. Ths witssf a a rain triad bst could

allrecollect aay prJcular queetion npen
which hs scattered, bnt fer tha recent
notoriety of the prloonerit was probabls
that he would never havs thought of ths
prisoner's mental condition. Had helped

guard two or three insane people in
life, was never a nurse ia a hospital,

and had aaver had aa opportunity of
studying insanity.

Ths sxsminstion of othsr witnesses
followed : and continued antll a lets hour,

whan .ths court adjourn ad until Friday
mornlagv.at 10 o'clock.

tcxdat'c rsocxxDarGS.
to

One of the events ef the day was ths in- -

trodectien of Miss Ansis Dejarnette, the
aister, aad tks only one, of tho prisoner at
the bar. Mice Dejarnette was attired in a a
fall suit of hesvy mourning, her head ssd
body being esveloped in a thick black it
crepe veil, thst concealed bar face from
the curious gase of tho crowd that even

that boar thronged the court room.
8he is about eighteen .years of ags, and by
has a plasssnt figure ssd face, and a finely

modnlsted voice. . i

The prisoner had been bronght la and
Mated, and no doubt told that he would

seelhiaisister. Hie appearance waa bnt
little ehssged. end only a alight aerveua
expectancy marked his looks when his

sister came la, leaning oa tho arm of a
yonng man, a cousin ef hers, who bore e at
striklsg reaemblancs to ths Dejarnette
family. !

The meeting between ths brother and
tht lister was affsctinnaU sad affectlag,

The most important business was
the ratification of the contract
made, the day previous, by the
directors cf this company with the
Fayette villa & Florence Ballroad
Company, by which contract the
two roads are consolidated end
merged Into one.

The President's Annual Be port
gave maca eaeoaragemeas to the
ctockhcldcrs, and impressed as
favorably ' esto the work al-

ready done and the cheer-
ing prospects ef the future.
He stated that dnring the past
year thirty-nin- e miles of road-be- d

had beea graded and made ready
for the superstructure, so that now
the entire distance from tha Gulf to
Greensboro, and eighteen miles
beyond tbe latter town, Is graded.
All this work has been done, not-
withstanding the severity cf the
past winter and tha withdrawal of
more than one-hal- f of his force of
convicts, about the 1st of Novem-
ber. The State's appropriation for
support of convicts had been ex-
hausted on tha first of last Septem-
ber, and since that time they have
been wholly maintained, elothed
and guarded at the Company's ex-
pense. The total namber of con-
victs now employed is one hundred
and thirteen. The Board of Direc
tors had ! decided to adhere to the
guage of four feet.eight and a half
inches, after maturely considering
the respective merits of broad and
narrow gusge roads, tbeir cost ef
construction, capacity for trans-
portation, adaptation to the conn-tr- y,

its present and future con-
nections, da. A contract has been
made with tbe Western Union
Telegraph Company lor the erection
of a telegraphic line all along the
route of tbe road. The poles have
been oat sod will at once be placed
between Fayettville and the Golf,
and from thia point the telegraph
line will be constructed as rapidly
as the track is laid on the road.

The Superintendent's Beport
showed that the receipts of the
company for tbe past fiscal year had
been $32,550, and the operating ex-

penses (29,115. The throagh
freight and passenger receipts had
Increased 11,100.92, while the local
freight and passenger receipts de
creased $014.79. One locomotive,
one baggage car, and one passen-
ger coach had been thoroughly re-
paired, and the unusual severity of
the weather had rendered necessa-
ry a great deal of work on the road
bed. The bridges and trestles were
all in good condition, and the road

good running order from Fay-
etteville to the Gait, a distance if
forty seven miles.

President Gray and Superintend-
ent Jooes have proven to 6e faith-
ful,

I
realouc and active officers, pe-

culiarly qualified for their respec-
tive positions, and tbeir unanimous

on
' was a compliment well

merited. The obstacles, they have
overcome, would have discouraged
others, so that the success that has
attended their difficult labors mast "I

very gratifying to them.
A snficient quantity of rails has

beea purchased to lay the track
from the Gulf to Greensboro, a dis-
tance of fiity-on- e miles, and it is
eonfldstly expected that the road
will be ia running order from Fay-
etteville to Greensboro before the
close of thbj year. The work of lay-

ing the track will begin at tbe Gulf,
and the cars will reach Ore Hill in
time for our farmers to send their
new floor by rail to market. The
only thing that may cause any de-
lay will be In getting tbe cross ties.
Jast at this season oar farmers are not

very busy, and bat few of them
may taka contracts for famishing
the ties. The Superintendent is
now making contracts for the de-

livery of ties from the Gulf to. Ore to
BUI, and we hope that oar people hie
living in that section will do all
they can to hasten tbe completion

a read that will so greatly bene-
fit them. This road traverses oar
coaaty for a distance of aim oat thir-
ty miles, entering the county below
Egypt and pursuing a northwester-
ly course goes oat at the "Staley"

seven miles northwest of
Slace, Boads, so that its
completion is of the highest impor-
tance and will be of the greatest
benefit to the people of western
Chatham. We therefore do most
heartily congratulate them that
their long deferred hopes will soon

realized, and they will be ena-
bled to enjoy the conveniences and at

advantages of railway communica-
tion with he rest of the world.

Bat it Is not to the people of
Chatham alone that this railroad
will be of such great benefit, for its
completion will more greatly bene-
fit the State of North Carolina than
any other work of Internal improve-
ment now projected, and yet its
construction does not seem to
excite the public Interest and at-

tention that its importaace de-man- ds.

Tha consolidation of the
FajeUevillo & Florence Ballroad

repodsj.
bIe.for the consequences!
young man from that day,! witb
otner. young men,r went I" to that
store at twelve o'clock and took his --

toddy, and to my., earnest protest
he replied such Ho dors as the 'fitm
cold were medicine,1 and would riot
hart a . baby. Three months after
the young man went West, and1 I
have no doubt he fills a drunkard, s
grS' '

!'w-A-
J

sat down anil, wiped
his eyes, i Many in1 the carS were
visibly affected, wheb. a Western
man jsaid : i t M.m

f farranger, was that promising
Vdnna man namrl Mnrb-Toniorf- f

fTes said tbebfator. 'that was
his name; , . va

ThiB1 Western man said:
fStranger, thalf man lites. In fact
is the livest raau id Wisconsin;

Hb came to Falling Waterj eleven
years ago, when it had bat three
bOases. He boneht all the land
within three mils of town,1 and all
tne land be could ret Credit for ten
miles farther, He started a dia- -

tillery. which so increased Ithri Tal--
of lands around tbat in two

years ba had sold half his lands for
half million dollars preflt. He

now. owns a tremeudous distileryj a
large - tobacco factory, and pays
mora- - taxes - to the j Stat e,

n 4 to' Gerieral Government
than any map In j the State.!
Bastiyear be was elected to Cod-- !
gres$, and when I took dinner with

m In Washington, last Snnday,'
said ; -- r'r - . .'- !- f.

!iJim. when yen get to old North
uaroiina ten my prienus l i ill soon

through the State and pr each!
temperance in all filings, e e

, What's Printer?
II"-

-

tBarlinctptn Uswkeys.1

IA printer is I the most carious ;

being living. He may have a
"bank" and "quoins" and not be
worth a cent; biave "small caps" ,

neither wife nor children.;
ftthara ma, pan faat A ha rrAtm nlnntr
Swifter by "setting77 iaatj lie may

making; impressions", witboat
eloquence ; may use the-"lye- " with- -

jonenaing, ana sua j ten; me
truth ; while others cannot Stand
while they set, he ban "set staudjng,"

do both at t tie same time may
iave to and'-ye- t

hava no dwelling ; may makq and
away pi" aod never See a' pie, v

much less eat iti during his whole
i be a human being aud a f'rat"

the same time; may "press" a
good deal, and not ask a favor; mayv.
Handle a "shooting iron," and know
nothing about a cannon, gup or
pistol ; he may jrabie. the lever'7,

moves the World, .and yet be
f tr from the lijorniug globe as a

upon a mole j hill ; "spread '

ts" without being a' bouse wife;
taay lay his form oothe '.'bed,

and-ye- t be obliged to jleep on the
fioo:; he may use the "dagger
without shedding blood, and lrom

j earth may landle "stars"; he
be ot a --t r"" disposition,

Btill never desire to travel : he
eanjhave a sheep'" foot, and nev

be deformed i never witboat a
I'cape" and kuws poshing about

or physio; be always coirecti
his VerrorBj" and be growing

wor;se every day ; havc;"embraces,"
without ever hajring the arms of a

thrown around,. him; have his
fform looked np and at.tbe jsame

be far fioim the j til, vfatch-boas- e,

or any other confinement ;

pay be plagned byTthe "devilt"
andjet be a Christian ,of the very-bes- t

type. I X

Senator Wi!iam Mahon isn't
having very good lack! in thp work

readjusting the national eplttoon
patronage, but if bie persistence
doesn't give way he is likely to re-

adjust the politjcs of this eon n try
such way that the Eepublican .

party represen ed at .Washington
Won't be worth fifty cents' on the.
dollar. So says the Thiladelpt a
I'tmec.
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